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TQE WIFE'S WAGEJS.

Well, Nettie, what do you want?'

lid Mr. Jarvu to nu wife, wbo stood
voking rattier anxiOQslj at him, after be

fad paid the factory bands their week
eel X.itomL

"Wby. uonaiu, auiu mid, x mougui
had wornoa ior you uu iae woen 1
ntild come in for iny wages, too. You
, Jane S'2 a week; surely I earn that
,j I would like Tory much to have it as

Af own.

l 8U8W, liutuc, uuw i iuil uiuiis JUU
ilk. iou know tnat an x nave belong)
, vou and the children and don't I fur
ish the boufo and everything? What
uderthesun wonia you no with the

Is Inner if vou had it?"
9 " I , t . .1'I know, isonaiu, mm jou uuy me

cccHsaries for us all, and I am willing
tat you should uo so stui, but 1 should
k a little money of my very own. We
,ivo been married tifUion years, and in

ill that timo I do not seem to have earned
dollar, as iur as muiiey m concernou,
might as well be a slave. I cannot buy
nuart of berries, or a book, without

skinir vou for tho money, and I would
tn lia a little more independent."iv . . t .

Mr. Jams, proprietor of Jams mills
t orth thousands and thousands of dol
us, laughed dorisivoly.
"You'ro a fine ono to talk of indepon

lonco, said lie. n you would start
lit to make your own living you d ictcii
pat the poor-hous- e

.
soon enough,

.
for

- V n mi
lint couiu you uu to turn a living r xne
iris in the factory know how to do their
ork and thoy earn the wages. When I
nve paid them off my duty is done, but
have to board and clothe you, and

like care of you when you are sick. If.T - ..T.a .1 V a

bad to do tuat ior tne gins x would
Save precious little money left, X cau

w "
ft 11 vou.
T" . a a. 1 1 1

"Donald, X gave up a goou irauo wiien
married vou. t or nve years x Lad sup- -

lorted myself by it, and many a time
ince I have envied myself in the purse
if those days. As for not earning anything
iow, I leave it to you to say whether it
i ould be possiblo to biro another to take
ny place; and bow much do you think

It would cost to be without me a year 7

I now the irirls have little after pavinfir
!'' lheir exponses, but they enjoy that little
'!. So much. Allie Watson supports bersolf
'

,: 'and mother with her wages, and they both
dross better than I do. Jennie Hart is
lielping her father to pay the mortgage
pn his farm, and sue is so nappy tuat sno

an do so. Even Jane, tue kitcUf n girl,
ms more freedom than I, for out of her
)wn money she is laying by presents for
ior relatives, and will send tiioin unrist-na-s,

as much to her own pleasure as
hairs. Yesterday an Indian woman was

it the bouse with such liandsome bead
Ivork to sell, and, although I wanted

ome money so much I bad not a dol
ar! I felt like crying when Jane
irought in her week's wages and bought
iuil a dozen of articles x wanted so

.iuucli. You often say that all you have
s mine, but $5 would have given me
noro pleasure yesterday than your liuu

ilreds of thousands of dollars' worth of
roperty did."
"ao doubt ol that, Mrs. jams, iou

tare no idea of tho value of money, and
would have enjoyed buying a lot of bead

krash that would not be worth a cent to
nvbody. Jane needs a guardian if she

fools away her money like that. She will
be in the county poor house yet if Bhe

Ion t look out. it s very lucky, indeed,
that the meu do hold the money, for
there's not one woman in a hundred who
knows how to use it ?"

Bliamo, Lonaid jarvis! iou Know0"fcor Look at Jerry and Milly Creg,
will you, and say that be makes the best
use of his money. She is at home with
her parents every night, making her
wages go as far as possiblo toward
making them comfortable, while bo is
carousing in the village, wasting his
time and money, and making a brute of
himself besides. And why does Mrs.
Sarton come to receive her husband's
wages herself? Simply because he cannot
get by the saloon with money in his
pockot, and if Bhe did not get tho money
they would all go hungry to bed after his
wages were paid. And I believe that
every woman who cams money here,
spends it as wisoly as tho average man,
and I have yet to hear of one of them bo-in- g

in debt."
Mr. Jarvis know that he could not

gainsaya word bis wife had said, for they
were all true. Luckily he thought of
Jane.

"Well, bow much do you supposo
Jane will havo loft when Now Year
comes? If she would got sick how long
could she pay for such care as you
have?"

"It is not likely she will lay up many
dollars out of a hundred a year; but she
is laying up something better, I think.
Last winter she sent her mother a warm
Bhawl and a pair of shoes, and to her
brother and sister new school books, and
the warm, loving letters they send her
do more good than twice the amount of
money in the bank would. This year she
is is laying away a number of useful and
pretty things for them, and should any-

thing happen to Jane they would be too
glad to help her."

"Well, who do you suppose would
help you if you needed help?" said. Mr.
Janis for want of a better question.

Mrs. Jarvis' eyes sparkled angrily as
she answered:

"Xobody. If you should lose your
property to-da- y, I should be a beggar,
without a claim on any one for help.
You have always held "so tightly your
purse strings that it has been hard
enough to ask for my own necessities,
leaving others out altogether. Many a
time a dollar or, two would have enabled
me to do some poor man or woman un-

told good, but although you have always
said that all your property was mine, I
never could and cannot now command a
dollar of it."

"Lucky you couldn't, if you wanted to
pend it on beggars."
"Donald, you know that J would spend

money as wisely as you do. Who was it
that, only last week, gave a poor, lame
beggar 85 to pay his way to Burton, and
then saw him throw his crutches away
and make for the nearest saloon? Your
Wife cnnl.l nnt A.i vrvrw if trnstetl with ft

few dollars. You say that the money is
all mine, yet you spend as you please,

hile I cannot spend a dollar without
asking you for it and telling what I want
it for. Any beggar can get it in the
ameway! Christmas you bought pre-ent-a

for ua and eipeoted us to be grate-
ful for them. Aahawl for me the very
eolor I cannot wear, ft aet of furs for
lncy that she did not need, a drum for

Robin thathasbean a nuisance ever since,
and ft lot of worthless toys that are
broken up in week. There were 810
or $50 of my money just the same as
thrown away; yet when I ask you to
trust me with 82 ft week, you cannot
imagine what use I have for it, and
fear it will be wasted. I am sure I
could not spend $50 more foolishly if
I tried to."

"Woll," anappod the proprietor, "I
guess it ia my own money, and I can
spend it as I ploose. I guess you'll kuow
it, too, when you get another present."

"Oli, it is your money, then. I ntider-stoo- d

you to say that it was all mine, and
pretended to protest against your spend
ing it so foolishly. If it is your own of
course you have a right to speud ttasyoit
please, but it seems to me that a woman
who left parents and brothers and sinters
and all her friends, to mako a home for
you among strangers, a woman who has
given her whole life to you for fifteen
years, may be looked upon with as much
favor as yon give to beggars, who are
very likeiy to be impostors. I know that
you seldom turn them off without help
Perhaps I would be more successful if J

appealed to you as a beggar. I might
say: Kind sir, please allow mo out of
your abundant means a small pittonco
for my comfort? It is true I have enough
to eat, and do not suffer for clothing
but, although I work for rav niusUr
from morning till night, and if his chil
drcu happen to be sick, from night till
morning again, yet he docs not pay mo
as mucu as lie docs las cook, and X am
often grcatlv distressed for want of
trilling sum which he would not mind
giving to a perfect stranger. The other
day whilo ho was from home I had to go
to the next station to seo a dear friend
who was ill, and not having a dollar of
my own was obliged to borrow the
money from his cook. I was so morti
iiedl And not long since the berry
woman came with such nice borries to
sell, and my little girl, w ho was 'not
well, wantod some very badly, but X

had not even five cents to pay for a
handful for her. Yesterday a friend
came to ask me to assist in a
work of charity. It was a worthy
object, and I longed so much to
give a littlo monoy for so good a pur
poso, but though the wife of so rich
a man X had no money. VI course X

might ask my husband for money, aud
I told him about what X wanted of it,

and he approved of my purpose, and was
in good humor, ho would give it to me,
but, sir, it is terribly slavish to have to
do so, evon if I could run to him every
time I wanted anything, People say I
am a fortunate woman because X am
rich; but I often envy tho factory girls
their ability to earn and spend their own
money. And sometimes X get so wild
thinking of my helplessness that if it
were not for mv children I think I would
drop into the river and end it all."

Nettie! Aettia Jarvis what are vou
savine? cried the startled liusband at
last, for the in her oyos as
ii sue din not see aim, uui was looting
to some higher power to help her,
touched his pride if it did not his heart,
for ho had a good deal of pride in a sel-

fish sort of way. He was proud to be
ablo to support his family as well as ho
did. lie was proud tnat w lien Lis elm
dren neodod new shoes he could tell his
wife to take them to Crispin's and get
what they needed. He did it with a
flourish. He was not one of those
stingy kind: he liked to spend money;
and when Nettie, who was once the most
spirited young lady of his acquaintance,
came meekly to him for a dress or
a cloak, he was sometimes tempted to
refuse her money just to show her
how helpless she was without him. Yes
he was proud of his family, and wanted
them to foel how much they dependod
upon him. He would have felt aggra--

ated if anyone Had left liis who a leg
acy, thus allowing her to be Ireo in her
praiso. The idea of her earning money,
as his other work-folk- did, never
entered his mind. He "supported her,"
that was his idea of their relation! He
never had happened to think that it was
ery good of her to take ins money and
pend it for the good of himself and

children. He never had thought that
any other woman would have wantod
big pay for doing it. He had even
thought himself very generous for allow

ing hor money to get tilings to mate lier
family comfortable. Things began to
look differently to him just now. Could
it be that he was not generous, not even
just to his wife! Hail he paid her so
poorly for her hltecn years oi laitniui
labor for him that if she had boen
obliged to begin the world for herself
that dav it would liave been as a penni
less woman, notwithstanding the houses,
the lands and tho mills that be had so
often told her wore all hers; for he
knew, as every one else did, that not one
dollar of all ho had would tho law allow
her to call her own.

How fast he thought, standing there
at the office window, looking down

the little houses whore
the mill hands lived. Could

be that he was not as good a man
as he thought ? He had felt deeply the
wrongs of the slave, wlioBe labors bail
been appropriated bytheir masters, and
when a neero who had worked twenty
years for his. master before the emanci- -

- i V

pation freed mm came 10 uarviu min
friendless and penniless, the heart of the
proprietor swelled with indignation at
such injustice. He was eloquent on the
ubiect at home ana aoroau, anu won

dered how any one could be so cruel
and selfish as to commit such an outrage
gainst justice. He bad called him a

robber many a time, but now Donald
Jarvis looked to himself very much like
the old slaveholder ! Massa Brown had
taken the proceeds of Cuffee's labor for
his own without even a "tnanK you ior
it. True, when Cuffee ate he had given

im food, when he was sick he had given
him medicine, and he hail clothed him,
too, just as he himself thought best.
Mr. Jarvis had marriedalovely, conscien-
tious woman, and for fifteen years had

rinroDriated her labors. Xler recompense
had been food and clothes, such as he
thought best for her; a little better than
Cuffee's, perhaps, but the similarity of
the puses did not please him. He had
expected bis wife to be tery grateful for
what he had done for her, but now he
wondered that she had not rebelled long
azo Had his life been a mistake ? Had

is wife no more money or nueny uian
Cuffee had in bondage? Was Donald
Jarvis no better than Maeaa Brown ?

His brain seemed to be in a muddle,
and he looked ao atrangely nis wile,
anxious to break the spell, took his arm,
laving, "Let ns go home, dear; tea must

bo waiting for ua." He put on hit bat
in dreamy way and then walked home
in silence. Tho children ran joyously
to meet them. The yard waa ao fresh
and green and the flowers ao many and
bright that he wondered be had never
thanked Nettie for them all. Hitherto
he had looked upon them at his, but
now he felt that his interest iu them waa
only a few dollars, that would not have
amonnteu to anytning wuuoui uis wue i

care. His children wero tidy and swoet,
and everything around and in the house
had that cheery look tuat restoa mm so
after the hard, dull day at tho mill.
They sat again at the table that had been
a source of comfort and pleasure to him
for to many years, and ha wondered how
be could havo enjoyed it to long with
out even thanking the woman who had
provided it. True, she had his monoy in
bringing it all about, but how else could
his money be of use to him? Who else
could Lave turned it into just what he
needed for years? And he began to have
an undefined fooling that it took more
thai) money to mako a home. Ho
glancod at his wife's faco as ho buttered
his lost slice of bread.

It was not that of tho fair, rosy brido
whom he had brought to tho mills years
before, but at that moment he realized it
was fur more dear to him, for he know
that sho had given the bloom and fresh-
ness of her youth to mako her homo what
it was. His daughters had her rose-lea- f

cheeks, his sons her youthful beauty, all
had her cheerful, wlnsomo ways, and
comforted him now as she had in thoso
days w hen, hardly knowing what care
meant, she had lived for him alone. And
a now thought came to him: "Who was
comforting her now, w hen sho had so
much care?" Was not that what he had
promised to do when when he brought
her from her old home? He sighed as he
thought how far he had drifted from
her whilo in bondago equal to Cuffee's.
Nay, he felt that her chains wcro far
more binding than that which hud ever
hold tho negro, and that his obligations
to her wore so much greater.

Something called tho children out of
doors, and Mr. Jarvis took his easy chair.
His wifo came and stood beside him. "I
fear you are not well, Donald; aroyou
displeased with me?"

lie drew hor into his arms and told nor
how hor words had showed him what
manner of man he was, aud there woro
words spoken that need not bo written,
but from that day forth a different man
was proprietor of tho Jarvis mill, and
there was a brighter light in Mrs. Jarvis'
eyes, for at last sue iiau sometuing oi
her own, nor has sho regretted that sho
"applied for wagOB.

Royal People.

Mr. Archibald Forbes, the oolebratod
English war correspondent, has a lecture
entitled "The Koyal Peoplo I Havo
Mot." Any of us could prepare a lecture
ou that themo, for wo have mot lots ot
royal people. There was ono in ali ttle
town in California some years ago,
named Zach Taylor, who for years lived
on the charity of the citizens. Suddenly
amysierious thief commenced devasta-
ting the town. Blunkets and flannels
were stolen from tho stores, vegetables
and fruit from the gardens, fresh meat
from the butchers, and, though every-
body suffered, the thief could not be
caught. At last, ono morning, a horse-
man dashed into the villago, and calling

crowd around him, stated that the
widow of a man who had been killed a
month before by the Indians was with
five little children living iu an old and
abandoned cabin half a mile out of town.
A rush was made for the cabin, the wo-

man and children found, and when asked
how long they bad been there aud how
they had lived, tho woman answered:

"e have been hero five wooks, and
would have starved except that an old
gentleman brought us everything we
needed, more than we needed, indeed,
and I would not have accepted so much
had he not told me that bis stock was
inexhaustible." When asked to describe
the old gentleman, sho hud not spoken a
dozen words until, botween laughing
and crying, half a dozen of tho listeners
criod: "Old Zack." The woman was
moved into town and her wants
supplied, and there was no
more losses sufforod from the thief. The
great-hearte- d bumnior and Christian
thief had taken care of the family, and
hud doue it because. doBpito of the dry- -

rot and the whisky which had benumbed
his energies, his soul, deep down, was
royal to the core. In a mining camp in
Nevada we once heard two minerB con
versing. The older ono said: "Some
bloody thief has stolen the mattross
from our bed, and our best pair of blank-
ets." The other answered : "Never
mind, we can cut some bushes; that will
answer as well as the mattrass, and we
do not need tho blankets; we have slopt
too warm of late." A month later it
transpired that a poor woman who, with
a baby, lived not far away, revealed the
fact that tho younger man had, one
morning, suddenly opened the door,
tossed in tho mattrass. and blanket, and,
closing the door, gone away without say
ing a word. Ue did it because lie was
one of the "royal people." These are
samples. Their numbers are limitless.
They made the coast golden more than
the treasures taken from the hills. They
sleep, most of them, in forgotten graves.
In tne canyons, on the hillsidos, under
the pines; they dio and make no sign;
but because they have lived human na-

ture has been made better wherever
their influenco extended, and that, in the
boisterous camps of the coast such
spirits exist, is a proof that the hope it
not vain that by and by the human race
will be a brothorhood. and that to every
man in distress every other man will be
a neighbor. Salt Lake Tribune.

What He Did at MguU

"Tell me how a vounit man spends his
evenings, and I will tell you how he will
spend his life." It is a wise saying, for
the leisure hours of a young man are his
dangerous hours, and make or mar his
character lor life.

Towards the close of the last century,
a boy was apprenticed to a tobacconist in
New York City. He did not know bow
to read or write or cipher. Neither his
occupation nor his associations favored
his purpose; but he determined to learn

bat tome one naa wittuy caiieu me
three B'a reading, 'riting, 'rithmetic.

After working twelve hours, he spent
his evenings, not aa bit fellow appren
tice! did, iu amusements, but in study
ing the spelling-boo- k and tne arunmeuc,
and in copying letters and syllables ani
wordt.

In year or two he became proficient
in ineae element oi an education. Then
he began iht study of French. When
he could read in that language he took
np German. His father was a French-
man and his mother a German a fact
which, doubtless, explain! why be made
ine tiuuy oi meso two languages.

In throe or four TeAm tin fonn.l liim
Self ablo to read Knirliuh Vrotir.1.- ' avsawM aaui
German, but without books, and with no
monoy to buy them. Ha bad, however,
two brothers who also worn tobatvtnniHiii.
He worked for them at night, after work
ing an uay ior iuh own "boss."

From the small wages thoy paid him
he saved up enough monoy to purchase
a few books. Then Kn nn niMit
work and rood his now books. When he
had mastered them he resumed his work
at his brothers shop and bought more
books.

When ho became Joenh Thrill r,1 lha
millionaire, theso books occupied the
placo or Honor in his library. For they

ti.A ........ :i i , r
n-i- btiu iiiriuuritim oi uih punv amoi

tion and industry.

FINANCIAL AJD COMMERCIAL.

Tortlixd. Januiirv 1.1. 1SH1.
Lewi tenders in rurtlnml, buyni't:, ir. mid

oil in st pur.
Silver cum in Porlluad baimi quote at I or

cttui. umimiit iu pur.
Ioiu txcuango uu cw iork, I percent, iir- -

niiuni.
Coin (xi'lionge ou 6n Frnncitcn, ir to t per

orm. iirvuiiuin.
Tiilesnqiliic trunifan on New York, 1 pcreont.

premium.

loins rrodure Market.
The fullowini nuoUlionn represent tho whole

sale rates from producers or fiixt hands:
t lA'UK Uuolaule in jobbing lots at: Standard

bratus, h lo tool country brauJs, fi M($
ft 2i,siirhue,$3 7.Vu,il 50.

WOOL r((u274 for choi.
WHEAT liood to choice, $1 35 a $ 1,40.
HAY Timothy baled, buying at 20(o,fi5 per

Urn.
POTATOES Quotablo at jo per fr
MlDPLI.MiS Jobbing at fecd,J20(a$'.i5; Hue

$rfe7J V tou.
Bit A.N Jobbing at iter ton, !5ft$trt.
OATS Keed, per bmhel 4i!J(g els.
BACOX Sides, 13Jc; hams, Orem 8 C 12ifii

Mir; Kaatcrn, MfililSci shoulders, VtlUo.
LARD In kegs, 11 ; in tins, I.to.
11LTTKR We quote rhoicn dairy at 40a2'e;

good ire&n roll, J0(aJj ; onltnary, 7y)
;i()c, whether brine or roll.

DR1EO Kill' ITS Apples, suu dried, 9o10c;
maelnueUried, liijo. 1 ears, machine dried,
llal'io. Plums, machine dried, '20c.

EGOS 25o per dos.
rouLllll liens and roosters, (3 wto.1. Tur

keys 1 8a!0e per pound. Geese, fSaV per dol.
CHKKSE Oregon, ISialOe; California, ltfo.
HUliS Pressed, BJc; on loot, 4i450c.
BKEF Live weight, 2) to 2Jc for good to choice.
SHEEP Live weight, H2c
T A L LOW (Quotable at 5je.
H IDES-T- he market is firm at Ilk for first-clas- s

dry; 7)("i0 lr g""1: culls, one-thir- d oil.

Oeavrsu Slercnamiue.
RICE Murkct quoted at China, 6Ja5J ; Sand

wieh lslnnd, 7Ja"l.
COKKEE Cost Kica, 17al8c; Java, 25a2foj

Ilio, lfljal7c.
TEAS Wo quote Japan in luquercd boxes 50a

75c i PP,r 87ja471.
SUGARS Sandwich Islund, VjalOe ; Golden C,

in blild, 10c j hf bbls.OJt; Crashed bbU. lljc,
hfbbls, 12c j Pulverised bbls, 12c, hf bbls,
VMc; Granulated bbls, 1 lie, hf bbls 123c

PARDINE8-- 0.r boxes, $1 75; hf boxes, $2 75.
YEAST rOWDElt-Donne- lly, $18 V Rrossj

Pnolev, ;?0a22 gross; Trenton 4 Merrill,
$:4 V cross.

WIXES White, per doi in case, $3 6Cu4j per
gal, uclo$i oo; Sonoma, peruos in cases,

3 60 to $5; per gnl, 60c to $1 60.
Claret California (tergal, $1 to f I 25; im-

ported er gnl, $1 60 to $2.
Sherry Cain pur gnl, $1 50 to $2 K ; Span-

ish, $3 to $11 ; assorted brands, (12 to $18;
imported per gill, $2 60 to $7.

Port Various brands in qr caks, (2 50 to $5 j

ill 50 to t2 : imported. Kl to 7.

8riRITS t'inoold hnunessy Brandy in qr cks
aud octaves, $5 50 to $7 50 per gnl ; Dun-vill- e's

Irish Whisky in cases per dos, $12;
Juiiios Stewart & Co.'s Scotch Whisky in qr
rksand octavos, $4; llonnessy Brandy iu
inso, jior doi, very fine 1 star $10, 2 star,
$17 50, 3 star (IU; Holland Gin, large cases,
$18 to $20; Old Tom Gin incasos,$12; Kye
Whisky, per gnl, $2 50 to $5 j Bourbon, iier
gal, $2 60 to $5 ; A Cutter, $3 25 to $3 40 j

O K Cutter. $4 60 to $5.
OILS Ordinary brands of coal, SOe, high grades;

Downer A l o., 371(i IW; boiled unmied, i ;

raw linseed, 95c; pure lard, $lal 10; castor,
$1 50u$l 60: turpentine. 0il5c.

Tim HlntarR of this conntrv will be
pleased to loam that during the present
winter there will bo no charge for ad
mission to the air holes in the ice.

If You Want Satisfaction take your old
sewing machines to J. H. Garrison's sew
ing machine store, 10 Thud street rort-lan- d

Or. Ho has employed one of the
best adjusters and Bewing machine re-

pairers on the coast. Charges reasonable,
all work warranted for one year.

Whn iu to l'orllHiid, and wlah a m

riilciiih, cull on AtN-il- , lt and Mill Klrat
mtrrri. lie la the Ixadlni Artlal or urasos
without doubt.

A nawors to Corrmipntleala.
In renlv to the many Inquiries wtileb we

have received regarding a utoat prominent
modern remedy we would say: To the best ol
our belief Warner's Hare Kidney and Mvei
Cur Is pure In Ua nature, elllnlent In IU ac
tion sua certain in lis resuiu. no uavo
earned of some remarkable ouras wulcn It

hum effected, and believe that as a nreveutlve
of disease it la unequaled. Kor delicate ladles
and enreouied meu it is invaiuauie. maa its
pure vegetable qualities commend It to tbe
avoranu useoi an.

MlMil', MlMf.
Warren's Music House, ti Morrison street

near tbe l'ostofllce, Portland, Or., has everything
in the musical line at reasonable prices. A large
stock of sheet music, books, pianos, musical mer-

chandise, band and orchestra music always on
hand. Mr. Warren bays every thing direct irom
Eastern houses, and can afiord to sell cheaper
than any store in Oregon. Bend for catalogue.

I have no more doubt of tbe beneficial effects
of Warner's Hafe Kidney and Liver Cure tban
I have tbaltne uetiusee river empties iuio
Lake Ontario.- -! Kev. J. K. Kaokln. D. D.
WHablnnlnn. n. C.

Use Xtoso PillH.

tliriir IIik moat Dnvalen$ hut least nndentnod ol
all dlivaaHt, n the rauae of miwh nrvdlna aiirfrrbijl
and iliuiuanu of premature d'-t- annually, lilt
Kr.l.H IUM nin lIlMniacMie a we aiuur, nviug nwn

rret sutTerer blmwlf until cured by uu uwu iwro-y- .
whli ta he haa for tblrtecn yearn In his prartu- -

the three but In Portland. Or. put to the severest
teats with the mum al Ufa. lory reaulta. He haa also
treotwl several phyak-taiia- . With this atcumolatlve
evidence ws are warranted In aavbui that no other
pretention for the cure of Oils diaeiuo In any of lt

:oniia win re alien nnivenou aaiwiwinin m ui.
ean ft f your Drtucglat at home, or of 1K. KW'S of
Portland, "r., at s per bottle, or six names tor .

Tbe Doctor make a aoerlauy of the treatment and
cure of chronic din, eaperlally Canoer, and Irts- -

peruuar to women. youn( men.mxiaie aaea or
old men who tn suffering from the errors and

of youth, nenroua wvaknea, early decay, lorn
of manhood, etc., should commit 1R. KKI'K. Kvery-thlu- x

atrirtly ronltdentUl. All prupor questions
ibroua h the mails promptly. Kiv liae a three

cent sump aod add ms lik. JAMKM K Bt'K.
Ho. IM Pint street, Portland, Or.

Tna trade anpvrted with DH. KrA'KH SI HK CV'BK
SDK ATAHTH dliwt from tbe Laboratory of
DH. KKt'K.or from iiodae. Latvia (Jo.. Portland,
Or. waalaaaleaaanta. aa

Ue Rose J?ill.

J-- B. KNAPP,
Commission Merchant

ANO PURCHASING AGENT.

All Goods bn Combilsalon,
WOOL, OKA Ot, DAIRY fHODUCTS AXD

mum A SPECIALTY.
Agent lor Parrott'i Patent Doubletree.

267 First street, Portland, Orogon
W have for sale lara ouaatlty mt aiaaqalla

a' waira ia aaiwrlar for uaMarasr aaanaaa laadaraaeatlv kvravrd .ins

Hardware,
IEON .AITD STEEL,

Blacksmiths' Tools,

Wag-o- 3rn.torialf
Importers direct from the East. Orders

Promptly Oiled,

THOMPSON, DeHART & CO.,

Portland. Orea-n- n

ii H so F e'im Of rt ', ,i J rz

: I S3 & pigi

CSsaS

THE OREGON

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING

Company
Is now picpared to furnish

Insldea, tluuHIea and
on the shortest un-llc-

Anklreas l. ). Wmer,
llox 69. Portland, Or.

czajj
re -- Asa.

F. E. BEACH & CO.
iMoeeeaaora to t'onlns di Beach),

103 Front street - -- ..Portland. Or.
llEALKHS IN

faints, Doors,
Oils. Sash.

Glass, Blinds- -

llnvlnjr HrrunipHl to ImiMtrt nil PHnrlpitt
lliieaof PnlMlrr MH-- mid Wlnduw UIiim, we
iirtj vnnbltHl to (rive h fnvorHblr lmi on thla
lln uf fftMiua kM Hay clrMlrra la forllHnd.

Cantraclurm itnd Dralrra will And It to their
advuntntftt 1 arnd fur our pHeti before plwrlutf
ordrrtv

The Great English llcmcdy.
Is a never IkIIIiiu Cure for
Nervous l)elillliy,K haunt-
ed Vltallt) eniinul Weuk
neHH,Nennalorrbiea, l.oat
Manhood. Impotency,
I'uralvnla, and all the terri-
ble effects of
Youthful KiiIIIhs, and

III maturer years,
nui'h as Iiiw of Memory,
luvtitude,.NiM'turnul Kinls-lin-

Avernlon to Hodety,
hluitiMM uf VIhUiii. Niilm--

1 III the Head: the vllal fluid
''Cilku-- J uuwlna-- unobserved In tbe

urine, nml many oilier Uiaeuaea that lead U Insanity
and death. ... ............

IMt. HflJITIKwUI aitreeinmrieii rive iiaaiirra
It. l,,r rua of thla kind the VITAL Bl'
'rK.TIVEiiiinlerlilsBeelal alvlee and

noteure: or fur anything Impure or Injurl-o- u

found In It. IK. M I PNK treats all private
dleaaesurceifujy without nien-ury- . I'aaaultallaa
free. Thorough examlimlloii and advice, Ineluillug
analysis of urine. SHOO. Price of Vital Keatorallve

ird e. or C. O. I)., secure
from observation! audio privale name. If delred, by

1 1 Kearny alreel, Staa l'raaclaco, t'al
n d uiVTira umvPY HFM r.nr. WE.

Pll KF.'l'14'l'M, in res all kinds of KUIuey and
llladiler t'oniiiliUnta, tbinorrbiea, (Heel,
For sale by all drug bits; si a bottle, six bottle for 16.

nn uiv-rir.'- nANItFI.ION PII.I.SI are
the beat and cheapest Itt'HPKPNIA and HILIUtlf
cure In the market. Kor aale byall driiKKlHta.

IIIUKIK. IAV1 dt W rortlanu, ur., wnjiesaie
Agents.

It Is aiade Irom a Wmpls Tmplral of Rare
Valne, and kt a PONITI VE Urmmm4r for all lb dlsv
eaaes that cause pains In tlx lower pan of tbe body
for Torpid Idxilneas,
Mravel, Malaria, and all the dirTb-ult- of the Kidneys
IJver and L'rtnary Ontana. Kor Feaaala Dtaeaars
Monthly Meoatruatlona. and during prtgnanrjr, It ha
no equal It reatorea the organs that auKB tbe bUnjd
and hence la tbe bast BtaeafParl am It Is the only
knoaa remedy that mrea Brlgbt's LMaesae. tot Laa
betea, naa Waraar'a Ihatai MaaaSaa f -

For bale by linwgViu and sil Lwiers at a)l M pet
bottle. Lawgaat botua la tbs awkaC Try U.

U, ItWJJlICa at CO aaaaas-- , . T

iT. C. Carson,
Manufacturer and dealer Iu all kinds of

Sash, Doors, Blinds.
FRAMES, MOULDIMGSBRACXETS, Eto.

EASJONKI) riXlttllCU MIHRCH
Coustanuy on hand.

Impvrlir o

Paints) Oils, Glass, Brushes.
AND A FULL LINK OK

Painters Materials.
Order from the country will receive prom

aud careful attention.
ALMROOM! fA(TOBT:

111 KronCtreet. At Weldler's Mill
aiii tlHTLAND, IIKKUIlIt,

We Offor lo the Interior People Great Indue
m Miit. In

Crockery.
tilUMHWtl'C.

ItaHt IMnfn.l UTama

sjiunuoiiorsi,;lnntoru.
COAL OIL OF ALL ORATirs.

And Pack Orders for any amount ver7 e 're
iuuy rruu ua your oruera, especially r t

CHRISTMAS PRrSI-KT-S

You will save lots of money. Price Luis seat
uu aiiiicauuil.

frawa .main am la.inii hi iipiiaii .uu.

No 109 Pint street. Pertlaae:

McCormick's Almanac !

(1881
Containing useful Statistics, pertaining to the

uruwtu, Resources anu popuialio uol

Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
Also iu County. Htaie and federal Officers.

and the time of holding Court In tbe above
piaoes, together with, a variety of useful i.

Price by mull postpaid:
One dozen ..........,.,....i-.- l 00
Three doeu.,. ...... S ft)
Hlx doxen.........,... 4 60

sT Cash must acconipany eaoh order.
F. L. McCORMICK, Publisher,

01 Herinil street, Portland, Or.

Awarded Medal 1st Premium State Fair 1880

rillUH OAI.VANIO MKtlK'AI, I1KI.T, A NKW
1. anil wonderful invention, will cure without medl

cine ltbeiiniatlH, Paralyals, Neuralgia, Khluev, Liver
Hplnal IMu.aMm, ltniMitenry, Hupiure, Ague, Nervous
iii'nm, iiyaiHipam, cues aim otiur iiiMenneaoi iMitn seies
We t'hnlleiiKe a wlentllle luvcutUntttiui nf Us nierlls
CallnraditrcM HOHNK WKHl KI.KITHO M AH
N K'I'IC 111X1' VO lull Market street, Man Kram ssj
Sm ms

TJso lioHO Pills.
EVERDIN5 & FARRELL

Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IN

GRAIN, HAY; and GROCERIES

Or all kinds. Also in

Wool, Hides, Etc.
Corner Front and Aider Htreefa, Port laud.

TJso Jit oho Pills.

RTARKKY A PAIjEN'S NRVVnlW. by Inhalation for Consumu
lloil. Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Uys

eMla, llrailarlie. Debility, Neuralgia,
Klienmatlam, and all Chronic and Nervous
Disorders, information and supplies can be
bad of H. K. MATURWH. (M Montgotuery
street, Han Frannlaeo, California,

MUSIO CHART TlTA New and Practical
system to become at
onoe familiar with all
the keys used In mu.
lo, In their systematic

order, No student ot
vocal or InstrumeuuU
mnsto ouitht to be
without it. Orders
filled promptly. Chart
with explanation, 2f
Ota. Small charts. 10

ot. Liberal discount
to dealers and schools,

M1WIJ H. KM Arr,
Inveuior via nuuer at,

(Patented IMP.) Han Prannlaoo, Cal

JOHN --A.. CHILD,
Pharaaaelat, Dealer la nraaa, Cheasleala aa 4

McdlelaM,
Corner Morrison and Mecond Hireets, Portland. Or.

Wbolesule and Hetafl
Ageut (or

Forest
FlowerVA AND Cologne

Mm. Rachel s

ENAMEL BLOOM
for the

Complealost.

RHAW'H

PeotorsJ Sjrrnp

BFIA WS

Glycerine Lotion
for the Face

Tbese preparations are equal to aiiythbif of the
kind ever orrereu In thai market, and ali are invited to
call and see for tbemaelvea. Ordemby mall promptly
attended to. JOHN A. CHILD, KnimdM,

derl for. Mnrrtaon ainlhxtiml ats., Portland, Or

CJso Rose Fills.
h DLl'MAl'KR Co. Bole Agents, Port-land- U

Oregon.

C. B. FETY,

SEAL EN C RAVER,
V Hary and Loi Heals. HUel and BrM

Dies. Btenells and Bobber Btaun pa.

3 flrat ttrsMl, Ttril,


